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In recent years, behavioral finance
scholars try to connect finance with
psychology in seeking more reasonable
explanations for various market phenomena.
Recently, researchers indicate that
psychological barriers may exist in stock
market, however, the relationship between
number sense and psychological behavior
still reserve a space for exploration.
This study applies intraday data of
Taiwan stock market to identify whether
investors have special sense about round
numbers and whether the round number bias
will persist during the trading periods.
It is found that investors do have special
sense about round numbers. The average
returns between breakthroughs and normal
periods are significantly different. Investors
basically treat thousands and hundreds round
numbers the same. Also, stock index
remains its trend after breakthroughs.
Conclusion: investors are influenced by
round numbers. The existence of the
round-number-bias anomaly suggests that
financial educators should consider including
this topic into teaching materials.
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DSB 1000 177 -0.000847 0.002068 0.000155 -0.018056 -0.000028
USB 1000 178 0.000890 0.001507 0.000113 0.000030 0.011927
DSB 100 966 -0.000822 0.001784 0.000057 -0.022668 -0.000010
USB 100 971 0.001064 0.002296 0.000074 0.000013 0.025095
Other Down 59467 -0.000258 0.000306 0.000001 -0.013440 -0.000001
Other UP 40456 0.000273 0.000349 0.000002 0.000001 0.010857
Total 102215 -0.000040 0.000529 0.000002 -0.022668 0.025095
6表 2：比較六個群組的報酬平均數
（H0：DSB 1000=USB 1000=DSB 100=USB 100=Other Down=Other Up）
Sum of Squares 自由度 Mean Square F 統計量 P 值
Between Groups 0.008826 5 0.001765 9100.526927 0.000000***





(H0：DSB 1000=DSB 100=Other Down)
Sum of Squares 自由度 Mean Square F 統計量 P 值
Between Groups 0.000362 2 0.000181 1168.218239 0.000000***













P 值 95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound Upper Bound
假設群組變異數相同
DSB 1000 DSB 100 -0.000025 0.000032 0.737769 -0.000104 0.000054
Other Down -0.000589 0.000030 0.000000*** -0.000661 -0.000516
DSB 100 DSB 1000 0.000025 0.000032 0.737769 -0.000054 0.000104
Other Down -0.000564 0.000013 0.000000*** -0.000595 -0.000533
Other Down DSB 1000 0.000589 0.000030 0.000000*** 0.000516 0.000661
DSB 100 0.000564 0.000013 0.000000*** 0.000533 0.000595
假設群組變異數不相同
DSB 1000 DSB 100 -0.000025 0.000166 0.998265 -0.000424 0.000374
Other Down -0.000589 0.000155 0.000625*** -0.000964 -0.000214
DSB 100 DSB 1000 0.000025 0.000166 0.998265 -0.000374 0.000424
Other Down -0.000564 0.000057 0.000000*** -0.000701 -0.000426
Other Down DSB 1000 0.000589 0.000155 0.000625*** 0.000214 0.000964




(H0：USB 1000=USB 100=Other Up)
Sum of Squares 自由度 Mean Square F 統計量 P 值
Between Groups 0.000656 2 0.000328 1307.182601 0.000000***













P 值 95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound Upper Bound
假設群組變異數相同
USB 1000 USB 100 -0.000174 0.000041 0.000113*** -0.000274 -0.000074
Other Up 0.000617 0.000038 0.000000*** 0.000524 0.000709
USB 100 USB 1000 0.000174 0.000041 0.000113*** 0.000074 0.000274
Other Up 0.000791 0.000016 0.000000*** 0.000751 0.000831
Other Up USB 1000 -0.000617 0.000038 0.000000*** -0.000709 -0.000524
USB 100 -0.000791 0.000016 0.000000*** -0.000831 -0.000751
假設群組變異數不相同
USB 1000 USB 100 -0.000174 0.000135 0.482798 -0.000498 0.000149
Other Up 0.000617 0.000113 0.000000*** 0.000344 0.000889
USB 100 USB 1000 0.000174 0.000135 0.482798 -0.000149 0.000498
Other Up 0.000791 0.000074 0.000000*** 0.000615 0.000967
Other Up USB 1000 -0.000617 0.000113 0.000000*** -0.000889 -0.000344




（H0：DSB 1000=USB 1000=DSB 100=USB 100=Other Down=Other Up）
Levene 統計量 df1 df2 P 值




(H0：DSB 1000=DSB 100=Other Down)
Levene 統計量 df1 df2 P 值












(H0： USB 1000=UDSB 100=Other Up)
Levene 統計量 df1 df2 P 值
2194.620652 2 41602 0.000000***
Panel B 三個上漲群組中兩兩群組相互比較



















變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
0 -0.000001 0.000001 -0.707783 0.479082
1000
,tiUSB 0.000891 0.000037 23.884762 0.000000***
1000
,tiDSB -0.000846 0.000037 -22.621142 0.000000***
100
,tiUSB 0.001065 0.000016 66.480310 0.000000***
100
,tiDSB -0.000821 0.000016 -51.111722 0.000000***
R Square 0.062619
















變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
0 0.000001 0.000001 0.672344 0.501366
0,iUSB 0.001000 0.000041 24.570072 0.000000***
1,iUSB 0.000452 0.000044 10.235204 0.000000***
2,iUSB 0.000227 0.000044 5.138027 0.000000***
3,iUSB 0.000181 0.000044 4.087331 0.000044***
4,iUSB 0.000064 0.000043 1.501688 0.133180
0,iDSB -0.001034 0.000043 -24.187222 0.000000***
1,iDSB -0.000369 0.000044 -8.348575 0.000000***
2,iDSB -0.000224 0.000044 -5.047945 0.000000***
3,iDSB -0.000183 0.000044 -4.135970 0.000035***
4,iDSB -0.000097 0.000041 -2.383251 0.017162**
R Square 0.009802






t = 0 0,0,20,100,)1( iiii DSBUSBR  
變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
0,i 0.000001 0.000001 0.656526 0.511487
0,iUSB 0.000889 0.000038 23.170378 0.000000***
0,iDSB -0.000848 0.000038 -22.044677 0.000000***
R Square 0.008305
Adjusted R Square 0.008289
t = 0~1 1~0,1~0,2~0,101~0,)2( iiii DSBUSBR  
1~0,i 0.000002 0.000002 0.973104 0.330504
1~0,iUSB 0.000849 0.000054 15.611461 0.000000***
1~0,iDSB -0.000832 0.000055 -15.257317 0.000000***
R Square 0.003886
Adjusted R Square 0.003870
t = 0~2 2~0,2~0,22~0,102~0,)3( iiii DSBUSBR  
2~0,i 0.000003 0.000003 1.148151 0.250908
2~0,iUSB 0.000913 0.000069 13.229639 0.000000***
2~0,iDSB -0.000882 0.000069 -12.742753 0.000000***
R Square 0.002755





t = 0~3 3~0,3~0,23~0,103~0,)4( iiii DSBUSBR  
變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
3~0,i 0.000004 0.000003 1.297617 0.194422
3~0,iUSB 0.000930 0.000082 11.361178 0.000000***
3~0,iDSB -0.000905 0.000082 -11.021028 0.000000***
R Square 0.002047
Adjusted R Square 0.002031
t = 0~4 4~0,4~0,24~0,104~0,)5( iiii DSBUSBR  
4~0,i 0.000005 0.000004 1.433092 0.151834
4~0,iUSB 0.000953 0.000093 10.194370 0.000000***
4~0,iDSB -0.000949 0.000094 -10.129583 0.000000***
R Square 0.001688





titititi DSBUSBR ~0,~0,2~0,10~0,  
變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
0 0.000001 0.000001 0.851715 0.394374
tiUSB ~0, 0.000776 0.000032 23.930072 0.000000***
tiDSB ~0, -0.000558 0.000026 -21.642710 0.000000***
R Square 0.008461
Adjusted R Square 0.008445
註：*為顯著水準10%；**為顯著水準5%；***為顯著水準1%。
表 12：突破百點參考點且持續原漲跌趨勢下之累積日報酬
titititi DSBUSBR ~0,~0,2~0,10~0,  
變數名稱 係數估計值 標準誤 t 值 P 值
0 0.000004 0.000001 2.731852 0.006299
tiUSB ~0, 0.000720 0.000013 56.120181 0.000000***
tiDSB ~0, -0.000584 0.000010 -57.918917 0.000000***
R Square 0.047255
Adjusted R Square 0.047239
註：*為顯著水準 10%；**為顯著水準 5%；***為顯著水準 1%。
